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eager, 	 2i2U/69 
You cell lingered on ray mine laet night and it is still there this early noreine. 
To a deeTee undordtand he; you feel. I say to a degree because my trust and friendship has been imposed upon by many, I was not as awe to any as  you  were to eylvia 30 I cannot have felt it an strongly. 
I doubt you yill over know what cause- her to do as she did and unless her mind was affected I see no real excuse for it. Moreover, as I told you, I had virtually no con-tact eith her in yearn. I wrote her everal times without response and then wrote her no more. So I know nothiw about /e'er changes in her for about two decades, at long time. 
Ae so 13;1217 of us are, 3/10 was too quick to jump to conclueione, and I may this on the chance she was pressured by her nieces. (By the way, if I forget, and I do forget, to send you copioe of the few FBI reeorde on her I have, please remind me.) I an sure she really believed the obious dishonouty and fabrication of the Schiller Scavenirene end did not believc my truthful eeplanetion when I learned, from her or from another, that she resented what they quoted no as eeying. What they quoted, out of context, did not and as she should have kiennl, could not have referred to her. tt was about ''opkin, when I referred to aritibine. Her books wan not out, she knew I'd not scam a copy of the an., no she knew I could not have been talking about her, ae indeed I was not. She never had the graxo to toll cu, she understood. Sure, I didn't forget it, butit did not unfluence no in any way and did math ing to diminsih the hieh regard I tied for her. It told La only that she wa human anti frail as are all humans. Lator, in fact, I asked her to edit the rough draft of Part II of Pout Morten. She returned it do.;cribing it aa a tour de force and declined. I told you, I believe, that she knowingly miedatxt the books age said she listed in terms of their appear 'ace to push the stinker Epstein she, alas, also regarded as elnost a son. I know because she showed t no the peal woofs when I visited her and had lunch with her at the IBI. i wade a alight reference to t at error and :she ignorod it arut publiehed what she Polee was an error. Vide was long after she know that in addition to all oleo Epstein wa yellow. I wee with hoe when she litereley begged hin to appear on a talk show rune ho refuse:let:II think it was Channel 5's ilinotuty deport. If he had not always been yellow all of the history of the subject, certainly of my books, would have been different because ha was afraid to be on Channel 5's Alan Burke ;'how. They asked mo to replace him, it was booby-trapeed and 1 was successful with a bit of intellectual judo and we got the first real and exciting attention up there as a reeult. but again, she was in thin only human, U3 we all are. 
How tune flies.: I've red two papers, written the enclosed letter to the Dallas people and it is near 7 a.m., time for no to get orackinge I'll return to this later. Bat I do .ant you to know that I think you are lotting this throw you into a funk and that it should not. Besidea, do you went to be a young fogey? . . . 
You have no way of knowing too many thing runt that lack of knowledge ow:lit not prejudi et your memory or long friednship. For example, when she was calling for you those clAye the nurses could not got your phone nunber from the nieces, could they have had a motive for their indecent refusal? Could Sylvia, realizing that she was quite ill, wave wanted to discuss thee t inen with you? I do not believe that either conjecture is unreasonable and that the latter is pretty Itm4y likely. 
Most of us tend to eereonaliae dialppointments too lipSh, and perhaps you now are. 
I hope you can try to put this out of your mind and to renenber her as you knew her for all of your friendship with her, ehich was watt all the t no you kne.. her. If it was a failing on her part, then it was and we all h,tve failings. If it we: not but was senothing she did wider influence, like emit being told her nieces would have nothing to do with you for whatever reason, just forget that, too. If you do not you will be letting this dominate you and nothing should , however ueriouz it may seem to be. 	 
I've skdnmed the few records on her I noted in going over those I got under FOIA. 
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alley inalette titit the Ned York office has a file on her cand if you make a request 
duplicate it there) and that there Are other feIlla records. If I can I'll check the 
Dallas index and find what it has and where those records were not given to me from the 
Dallas files a have a croas-roforenee to he filee and can locate them. I may wait until 
soeeoae in here and can make this search with no problems because it nay tax me. I'll 
let you ;crow. The reference to 133 is to a file on the security of employees of inter-
national organizations. Thom is another file cited illeed.bly. I'll sec: if I Gen Lake 
that no o legible by overexposur. Soeetines this "ran been possible. You Night aloo dupli-
cate to Dallas becaune they may have a file not one of the main aseannination aloe in 
which they have such stuff squirreled away and in each request, which can be identical, 
I eould specify that you intend Ali filen, hemover, classified end whatever their form 
(which can inclade tepee), tl la.: your request is not limited to the main assassination 
Mee. It ney thiae. no difference but maybe it will. 

The author of the Het records is Kenneth M. Raupach. 	then was a supervisor under 
Alex Ream in the General j'reeletigetive alvizion and wem one of those or illtenooly 
involved in these natters. I donut recell shrodor's funution then out because there is 
no other person idearVefiable as with Sullivan's Donee is Intolligonee t'ivision I'd guess 
that is where he was. DrLoach was No.3 then and heaeed ":.'rim ilecords," which actually 
handled such chores ae lobbeting, rropege.nela and leaking. Wicit was a supervisor under 
him and I have a fairy--tale story about how he arranged for the Litt "editor of the 
WxStar to shill for then and eign a latter of requeat trick had prepared for his sig-
nature and they used on dieoloaiee a hecver statement tolazd the end of 196b. 
as an inspector. He was sent to Del  1 an  to take charge a : the tine of the assassination. 

The 04 1(5 file is noii.Foreign Counterintelligence. Formerly it was Internal 
Security -iletionalistic Tendeneiee. This number is likely a Guardian file. OL'opet It 
is a 100 fele. That means Subveraive Matter (Individuela); Internal Security lereaniza-
tioas); Domestic 'eacurity -evestigations. 

If I wore to hazard e guess I think that what elect they have in NY is additional 
stuff like that indieated and perhaps a :Attic mere pereonal stuff but if it had been 
something they regarded as significant it would have been indicated by NY which did make 
on investigation. Thie belief ie sere)crted by the fact that they close that investigation 
and wan not told to eeopen It by FBIlla. UMI:VER, this waa bffore Aceeseoriee was pub-
lished and they certainly bad more then. 

There are other remelts and I've gotten them upstairs. It ware a bit much but OK. 

...Thoy are in volumes I'd not rued so I've going over them. So far what there is 
on Sylvia ie innocuous. 

You'll got Oxford's first article. I'm getting then from iieear.Oxford was in touch 
with m , Mites some time ago and I'd forgot ;en all about it, except that I think ho was 
to have tient me what he published. 

I've gone over all the SYoeia records. I do not cony what is in bound volumes 
becatee the only place I can keep my log elevated at the copies is the only place we have 
to keep those volume. 	has begun the copying and I woe' t touch what she has done 
until she has finished, later today or toeorrow. Nothine much there and I'm not in, 
eluding one, Dallas 89-43- 9406, disclosed as 62-109060e7110. There is casual mention 
of her sane only in something printed in Gctrmany. 
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"drd 1 / I9 

Dear San, 

Did you know a conservative rabbi named Ornstein? 
Ile had a brilAant and eloquent daughter who died auout two months ago. 

told. that he more or los disownod her. The alleged reason also was atabiguous as I 
got it he did not like her life style. 

1" do lioz. belief.(4.) tine, thi8 wan b-loause the raarrice. a gentile, v.F. .;1e• ulttintoly 
did. 	lk.ilieve it Wei; earLie.c. 

I don't Iruni vlInthor connervativr! 	used as u. doosriptiou o2......,Xer71.1t; to 
the Consairativ•-• rabbinate. 

It would have ileen in NOW Tork. 
..a.1 	}crow about her 	that shn Ira:. 	.Li a 	ne i)erf-kou. 

For tin 20+ year:; imew her •■• never knew he to have a date. 

Trot important. 	just eurioul. 


